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:OPOSAL
MOSCOW, IDAHO, .^ff.

TO THE CITY COUNCIL:

The undersigned hereby certify that.4)T ha^C. personally and carefully examined the plans and specificattions and

ordinances Nos..-^./T.v."^. .?2./../. for the construction of a General Sewerage Line System and Sewer, Number.^J5

and having made such examination, the undersigned hereby propose... to construct said General Sewerage Line System and

Sewer, Number .-rrt'r.... . . .by furnishing all the materials and labor for the construction of the same in a proper and work-
man like manner and according to the plans and specifications on file in the office of the City Clerk, and upon the terms and
conditions of the Contract and bond and the rules and regulations of the City, and under the direction of the Sewer Commis-
sion and the City Engineer of the City of Moscow, at the following prices, towit:

DISTRICT NUMBER ONE AMOUNT BID

Quantities * i ~j?'-^'
Excavation (Unclassified) A . / .. f. ••/_• cu-

Flush Tanks ^f

Man Holes ./•• •/•

Automatic Siphons • &^ ^

6-inch Vitrified Pipe tr>>S.*:-T7F. 4 .̂ .-r̂ . lin. ft

6x4-irich Wye Branches

Curves

Amount Bid

DISTRICT NUMBER TW
Quantities // ^ /
Excavation (Unclassified) ^-r^T.-^^rf^. cu. yds

Man Holes ^.

Flush Tanks f . . ,

Automatic Siphons t's*

6-inch Vitrified Pipe -^rrr.^\. .̂ ? lin. ft
•*^~ s?^Z——~10-inch Vitrified Pipe n*S.^. rTr/rTTTT. lin. ft

/ /6x4-lnch Yv ye Branches f. .. /.

10x4-inch Wye Branches / . t-?.

Amount Bid

DISTRICT NUMBER THREE
Quantities _-, s' ^^2^^^
Excavation (Unclassified) s£~~ .̂ £ . .wr?.. X .... 7~. cu. yds

Man Holes /. .

Flush Tanks

Automatic Siphons /
"2i ^~s ^

6-inch Vi>rified/Pipe_. fryfT.vrr. .f. ."rrT. lin. ft
C^X.C0/<p ^p S?

8 inoh Vitrified Pfpoi^T.TT: <=V lin. ft

Lamp Holes..

6x4-inch Wy_e

/ &X&r. fe.CM.ir.KM
Amount Bid

DISTRICT NUMBER FOUR
Quantities ^ .̂  /̂'/̂
Exca.vation (Unclassified •••?. rrS^./. ^f. cu. yds

Fill , /.. .-^r.. .*rS\. cu. yds

Man Holes ./. .-J

Flush Tanks /.

Automatic Siphons ./.
// ^~ /'<Z2

6-inch Vitrified Pipe -frjT. rr?. /. .<~>. .lin. ft.



inu uaviug mane suuu

Sewer, Numbers-rr^T. by furnishing all the materials and labor for the construction of the same in a proper and work-
man like manner and according to the plans and specifications on file in the office of the City Clerk, and upon the terms and
conditions of the Contract and bond and the rules and regulations of the City, and under the direction of the Sewer Commis-
sion and the City Engineer of the City of Moscow, at the following prices, towit:

DISTRICT NUMBER ONE
Quantities * t
Excavation (Unclassified) /. /../'.../. cu. yds

Flush Tanks.

Man Holes .'•• /• •

Automatic Siphons • &f.

6-inch Vitrified Pipe o/frqr.<^\. lin. ft

6x4-inch Wye Branches.

Curves . _ . _

Amount Bid §.../. ^TTV:. /T. .*.

DISTRICT NUMBER TWC
Quantities .// s^ /
Excavation (Unclassified) ^r-^T.^^Tt^. cu. yds.

Man Holes ^.

Flush Tanks f.

Automatic Siphons t.**

6-inch Vitrified Pipe -^f.^\. (j?. lin. ft.

10-inch Vitrified Pipe * .̂>% . rf̂ TT777. lin. ft.

/ /6x4-lnch Wye Branches f.../....

10x4-inch Wye Branches / . <L*?....

Amount Bid
.™ .̂_»__™^_^ —f—^—JL.

DISTRICT NUMBER THREE

Excavation (Unclassified) .̂ TTT L£?. .. wr?777T777! cu. yds.

Man Holes „ / ..

Flush Tanks

Automatic Siphons /

2/- -5V 56-inch Vilified JPipe,.̂ . rryT. .^..'.. .trrT lin. ft.

8 inoh Vitrffiod Prpc>^:!~: <rV lin. ft.

Lamp Holes....

6x4-inch Wye B-ran(

x^^ ' /. <£*6-£Z^xk
Amount Bid

DISTRICT NUMBER FOUR
Quantities ^ .^ ^S /^7
Excavation. (Unclassified r<. >rf\"fCin ^f.. „ . , ._. cu. yds.

Fill /T. .•^r.. .^<. cu. yds.

Man Holes ./. .-J

Flush Tanks ^T

Automatic Siphons ./.
// *r~ /'£^>

6-inch Vitrified Pipe ^jr. t-r?. /. .^>. lin. ft.

8-inch Vitrified Pipe /M.G^f, lin. ft.

6x4-inch Wye Branch ./. . Vr?... £..

8x4-inch Wye Branch....

Amount Bid

Sum Total of Districts.

Bid on Four Districts as a Whole </7T.>T.

AMOUNT BID



NAME RESIDENCE

THE STATE, OF IDAHO,
County

.being duly sworn

of the corporation which
depose..', and say... that ....he./.3 the iSfeMQjc^ilXIfelisfiiLXJISftS submitted the above bid and that the above bid submitted is
genuine, and not sham or collusive or made in the interest or on behalf of any person not herein named, and further that the
deponent has not directly or indirectly induced or solicited any bidder on above work or supplies to put in a sham bid, or any
other person or corporation to refrain from bidding, and that dependent has not in any manner sought by collusion to secure to
himself an advantage over any other bidder or bidders, and further that the names hereto are the full and only names of all
persons, firms or corporations, combinations of persons or associations, are the only ones interested directly or indirectly in this
bid or the contract for which this bid is made, or in any or all moneys accruing from or by virtue of this bid or its contract be-
fore, during or after its fulfilment or by virtue of this letting.

IGth Januarv
Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of ~..... V , 191

Notary public, residing at
'Moscow j''i'daho'" - - - - - - -


